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FaetimUy tptakingt tht»« art four ttattt of wtttra* 
iiaa»iy» toiid ttatt* liquid ttattt gattotit stat« and pi«t« 
natle ttatt, Pionaariiig works liavo b««n dona on tha raaoo 
tiont earrying out in tha liquid and gaaaoua atatta* But 
nuah haa to aehiava in tha fiaid of piaaaatie and aolid 
atataa of aattara* Stiii in tha atata of infancy* aoiid 
and plaaaatie atataap of eouiraa aach on tha axtraaa aidaa 
of tha atataa of nattar that axiat^ naad apaaial attantion 
for aeiantifie davaiopaant* Spaeifieaily talking of tha 
aoiid atata* tha iaat quartar oantury haa baan aarkad by 
tha axtranaiy rapid axpanaion of tha solid atata aoianoaa* 
Tha aolid atata aeianeaa ineluda what ia now tha largaat 
aubfiald of phyaioa and tha aatarial anginaaring aeianeaa. 
And chaaiata ara playing an important rola in this gigantio 
araa of acianea and anginaaring* Tha rola of ehaaiatry in 
aolid-atata aoiancaa haa haan an aniaating ona and tha 
aolid atata ai^ianeaa hava» in turn* aada iiwanaa eontri* 
butiona to ohaaical thought. 
Parhapa tha soat gaiwral charactariatie of aolid* 
atata chaaiatryv and ona whleh halpa to diffarantiata it 
fsoiB aolid^atata phyaiest i* ita foeua on tha ehaaical eo»-
poaition and atofiio oonfiguratlon of raal aolida and on tha 
ralationahip of composition and atruetura to tha ehaaioal 
and phyaioal propartiea of aolid* 
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Rtcetiofit in ioiid §%•%• sf• fri»t fro» th« eoaplica-* 
tione suiting out df soiv^nt and th»ir r«t*s in gcntrti art 
v«3ry flow* Soiid •t«t« t««etionj| •jr«> tht;*for»t BOir# 
«PP6tii« to kinttic and aaehaniatie ttudita and v«i?y apt 
His tht ftudy of wtak intafaetiont and for ttia diaeovary 
of no«f apaciaa**^***^* 
Naw vaetora to tha ii^iortanea of aoiid atata raac-
tiona hava baan addad by tfiair faat growing applieationa^^ 
in aataliusgy* oaraadlc taehnology» aiaetrochaaiatry« iaaairat 
aanioonduetoirat poiyMara* iianttfaetura of artificial gaita» 
eataiyatat apinala and rafxaetory aatariala. 
Spinola fosimd fros yarioita oxidaa and tnair aoiu-
tiona era uaad in taiaviaion* radar and Jat pianaa* Plaea 
changa roaotione batwaaa aoiid oxidaa# nalidaa and aalta 
of oxyaeida are invoivad aany in aataiiurgieai proeaaa whara 
tha reiaoval of carbon» auiphur* phoaphorotiat aiioon and 
•aianiua froa aatala tafcaa piaea« Intrintic chaaicai 
intaraat of soiid^atata raaetiona haa aada it mora iiaportant* 
Soiid-atate nay aet aa a uaafui aatrix*" to put in praotiea 
oontroi ovar tha ratat iaoiMr diatribution and ataraoehaaia-
try of organie raaetiona* 
Tha iaportant diffaranea batwaan aoiid phaaa and 
liquid or gaaaoua phaaa raaetiona iiaa dua to tha avaraga 
kinatie anargy of tha raaetant aoiaeuiaa in iiqiiid or 
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g«»«ouf ph««t art hlghtir thwi that of tht vaaetant «oit* 
«iil«s In tht toiitf phatft» Tlil« hightr kiii*ti« •n«sgy is 
dtit to tho otoioioti ohaotio aotioiii of thtir •oXteitlos* 
Tht ttttffiettd oK^vtatnt of tht rtaotant moltoultt In solid 
statt hirings about tht rtstriottd opportunity to rtach tach 
othtir in sharp eontrast to othtr phast rtaetions. Htnett 
usuaiiy solid statt ztaetions art diffusion-oontroiltd 
rtaotions* Tarnishingy dteoaposition* polyatr dtgradation» 
poiyratritation and oxidation rtaotions havt httn soat what 
frt^tntly studitd and rtvitivtd^^*^^* 
Tht proptrtits of solids aay bt eiassifitd into two 
groupsi (i) strueturt-instnsitivt or cooptrativt proptrtits 
and (2) struoturt-sensitivt preptrtits^^* Struoturt instn* 
sitivt proptrtits art wtil dtfintd undtr givtn txttmsi 
eonditions and art indtptndtnt of diatnsions of tht sptci-* 
mmif whtrtas strueturt*stnsitivt proptrtits srt straightHMay 
infiutnetd hy faotors iikt ^ t »odt of prtparatlon of tht 
sptoiotny tht prttrtatatnt and tht partieit sist and tht 
ahapt* To tht struoturfinstnsitivt group of proptrtits 
htiong, among othtrst tht ehtaioai forau].a» tht lattict 
diatnsionsr tht trut dtnsityt tht sptoifie htat> tht thtrmai 
txpansion and for idtai Xattiots tht titetrie oonduetivity 
and tht absorption sptotra* £rao^its of structart-*stnsitivt 
proptrtits art tht utehanioai strtngth and tht actual valut 
of cohtsion and tht tltotric eonduetivity and tht absorption 
i 
MpmtXB of mml eryslalt. tikt •th«r pr9i>trti«*f usually 
th« chtalcsl irtactivity it •txtietura-ftruiitiva and it 
tttttetiutt^itittntitiva in anly a tmt inttancat* Thia it 
axaapiifiad by tha fact that tha catalytic activity of a 
aoUd car tha ability to liainatcti «ay v a ^ tiraaandcualy 
with difftrant iMdaa of preparation or tvtataant, Strue-
turt-intanaitiva raaetiontt although of littla practical 
aignificanct provida tha fundaaantal ingradiant for a gttn*^ 
ral conprahanaion of atructura«*aanaitiva raactiona* 
Reaction in tha tolid-atata ia a ehamical proceaa 
loading to fosaation of solid raaetlon product or products 
with tha diffusion of alasantary pa^tielaa within thair 
interior, Tha stratus of tha raaetlon product (a) incroasaa 
by chaaical reaction with the reactants adjacent to ita 
boundaries* The reactants aay be in any atate of aggre-
gation* 
After aoaa acquaintance with solid phase diffusion 
in aetala had bean gainadt the incentive for ayste«atic 
study of reactions between solids was taken by Faraday^^ in 
1820* In 188&, Spring'^^ asserted to have observed reactions 
between inorganic solidst but his eiplanation waa in so»e 
degree erratic* Robart^uaten in 1896 noticed the diffu-> 
aion of gold in lead at various teaperatures* Iteaing^ in 
1909 experienced that eospacted aetal filinga react«l at 
;> 
•utteti« t«ap«iratuttt and Cobb^^ in 1910 dtlincattd typieil 
yaaetiont in solid ttat* bttwtan quarts and alimina with 
ealeiitt eatbonata or ealeiim auiphata* It la avidant fzos 
ttia Bionograi>ha of Hadvaii"^ and Joat * that intanaiva invaa* 
tigationa in thia fiaid wara caniad out in 2nd» 3td and 4th 
daoada of tha tuantiath eantusy* 
Tha diaaovary that aoaa aoiid atata tranaformationa 
occur vary rapidly at Xow taaparaturaa lad to aeiantifio 
in^aitivanaaa on aolid atata raactiona. Aa avidant frosi 
tha litaratura* Fiachbaelc» Hutting, Jandart Joatf Saith» 
Tatmaann and tuhandt earriad out moat of tha worli on 
iolida. Baaidaa tha« allf Hadvall naad apacial mantion 
who davotad ovar thirty yaara to thia branch of chamiatry* 
h nui^ar of booka^^*^^*^'* and ravlawa®*^^»^»^ ara now 
availabla which hava m d a aignificant contributiona towai^a 
tha undaratanding of aosa of tha fundaaantal aapacta of 
aolid atata reactiona at^h aa nuelaationt tranafar of 
nattar bayond i^aaa boundariaa and tha noat important of all 
diffusion and tha rola of is^rfaetiona. 
Pukall'- praparad a nusibar of eoapounda which could 
navar ba prtparad aarliar and atanda ona of tha firat to 
raaliza tha ia^rtanea of aolid«aolid raaotiona« Hia work 
waa followad hy Hadvall^« An axtanaiva liat of auch eo»-
pounds* along with tha raw natariala and raaetion taopara* 
6 
tiMr««y Ilit bt«ii prtp«t*d by Singtr and ain^vt * 
III 1927, HnA*t^ for th* first tiM pr«t«ntttf • 
iiithaaatical anaJLytU of tolldkidlid rtaetiont* Jaiui#r*t 
modal was nodaratad and furthar davalapad by a nirtbar of 
workara* A fa«f raviaw artlclaa • * hava alao appaarad 
in tha lltaratura froa tiaa to tiaa* 
43 44 4fi 
Hadvall * » TaoBiann *^  and thair coJllaaguaa aiada 
elaaaieai attidiaa of tha solid atata ehaaiatry of inorganic 
aubataneaa« Havall propoaad that aolida ara aora raaetiva 
whan thay •t^ foroiad at tha lowatt poaaibla taaparaturas aa 
ha atudiad tha affaet of tha thanoal hiatory on tha raacti* 
vity of aolida. It waa alao notiead by Hadvall that poly-
inorphio ohangaa in raacting aolida eauaa a eonaidarabla 
inoraaaa in tha rata of raaetlon* This mifmit ia known 
aftar hia naaa aa Hadvall 9tft%» 
Tatsnann aatabliahad tha thaory that thara ia a 
dafinita ralation batwaan tha malting point of a aolid and 
ita raactivity* Tha aurfaoa mobility ia baliavad to baeoma 
appraeiabla whan tha ratiot a, of tha abaoluta taaparatura 
of an ionic aolid to ita malting point on tha abaoluta 
acela bacomaa 0,3. Tha tamparatura eorraaponding to a » 
0«S ia known •$ tha Tammann taa^araturoi. at which tha aolid 
ia axpactad to tii^argo a aolid atata raaetion at an appra-
ciabla rata* Tha raaction tamparaturaa hava baan ahown by 
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H«dvaii and hit colUboratort to b* upproxiMtaly th« 
•aoM for dlffartnt irtactione of tha tana aolid. Tha atudy 
of aachaniaa of raaetiona fraqisaiitly invoivai tha idantif i-
eatiofi of tha diffuaing apaciaa* Thia haa baan achlavad 
baautifully by Vagmt^ for tha fonutlon of k^^^^ tha 
aitoallant woxk of Havall^* • . Tawiaim and Wagnar^**^'^ 
waa further applaaantad by tha intaraating atudiaa of 
Joat^, Hutting*^ and Jandar^^*^"***^. ConaaquanUyt tha 
baaie faattiraa t^f inorganic aoiid atata raaetiona vara 
nada eiaar and thay hava baan au»ataritad in tha traatixa 
aditad by @arnar**'« 
ThariiOdynaiRiea of aeiida haa aany uniqua faaturaa 
and pleya an is^rtant roia in undaratanding tha raaotivity 
of aoiida* tha aquiiibriua ia uaiMlly not poaaibla in 
reaotiona in tha aoiid atata axcapt for eaaaa of oiacibility 
of raaetanta and product phaaaa. tha raaetiona in aoXid 
atata proeaad axothaniicaliy untiii at laaat ona of raae-
tanta ia conpXataXy conauraad* In practica* eartainiy, coa» 
piata reaction ia difficult to achiavat it ia iaparativa 
that aixturaa of fina powdara ba pulvarisad rapaatadly to 
ramova tha barciar of product atratua batwaan tha raactants. 
tha cenditiona for aquiXibriiM hava baan diacuaaad fuliy by 
taoaann • For achiaving aquiiibriuia aithar gaaaoua or 
liquid phaaa auat partaka in tha raaetiona or tha haat of 
raaction auat ba anaii and tha antropy diffaranca of raae* 
tM)t« and ptodttct imi«t not bt i«iro* In th« ittt c«t«» 
•iiuiiibriiai occitrt at a singl,* t«ap«r«turt» «^tr« tht 
•tabliity of tht tyttoa it rovartad. Boiow tho tqulJiibrius 
t«B^«ratu»«, tha pvodueta ara foraad and abova tha acpaill-
bfium tanpairatura thay ara daeoopoaad into tha rtaetanttt 
tha raaetion aiwaya proeaading axothatMicaiiy. 
iloit of tha aolid atata itaaetiona aaaantially conaiat 
of iattiea raaxrangaaanta* Tha antxopy oontHbution to tha 
fX9% anargy ehanga of raaction ia vary asall baeauaa ordar* 
diaosdac changaa contributa littla to tha antropy changa of 
tha taaetion« Tha^afora* tha axpMtaion /\Q « ^ H ** T A S 
tuma to A Q ^ H t i«a* A H mora ox iaae govama tha aign 
of AQ« In i967f Duncan and Stamist - gava comsaptual 
axpianation baaad on atatiatieai maehaniea to eorralata tha 
diaoardar antropy with tha ocatisrxaAaa of tha aoat pxobabla 
lattioa raarjtangananta* Navxotaky and Klappa^^» in 1968, 
aada axpai^isantal invaatigationa for vaarioua ayatama and 
found a eonatant vaiua of A H for ail tha apinai formation 
reaotiona« Tha daviation of A H valua froa tha eonatant 
vaXua haa baan attributad to tha atruotural diffarancaa and 
tha aita pff^T9m9 eharaetariatiea of eationa. Stona and 
Tiiiay^^ auggaatad that thaaa diffaraneta aiao affact tha 
raaetlvity of ooapouada* 
Krogar^ in 1974 and Toropov and Baraiakovakii^^ in 
•art sMiuvwMiitt of • tdlid e«Jll eontlsting H %h* irtaetantt 
ati<S a solid •Xoetsoiytt in th« i&sm of ptli«tt« Froo tntsgy 
vaiiiot of soaetiono 9t9 now widtiy obtaintd by this aothod* 
Zt i t vmf i!^»ottant to nota that a i l thaat eonoiu** 
aiona ara kaaad only on tho atudy of inosganio raaetiona* 
It ia a aattar of graat conoam tliat nothing haa baan laan* 
tionad about ^a otganic solid atata i^aaetiona in oionogirapha 
of Hanny^ ® and Budnilcov^* Tha solid atata chaaiatty by 
in Garnaff inoiii^aa only ona ohaptar davotad to ofganic thax<*> 
laal daeos^aition* ftaatogi at al« aay ba qtiotad hata who » 
in 19631 oaloiilatad tha valuaa of dif fa:rant thanaodynaiiie 
paxanatats in thair atudiaa on a ntjo^ a? of osrganic solid-
aolid raaotiona* 
Typas of Solid Stata Eaaetiona 
— t — M i l riiiiMiminiiiim mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmtimmmimmmmmm 
As tha ehaaioal ooiabination in aolida ia possibla 
only at tha phaaa boiandairy batwaan adja<;;ant phasaa» tha 
aolid stata ireaotioiis axa indapondant of tha nv&nbar of raac-
tanta and ara oonaidaarad as raaotiona batwaan two coa^ >onanta 
only, Tha foxaation of tha tasnaty ooispoiinda 2CaO«Al20^ia2 
and CaO»Al20^«2$i02 ffoa quartit altioiinii and ealciu« oxida 
la a aeairout illuatration of ayoh conaidamtion. It waa 
fowad^* that two of tha thraa ooa»ponanta coa^ina as a firat 
atapt and than tha thitd eoiaponant r^aaeta with thia ooad^ ina* 
I 
tion • • a tteofuS n%9p* that i t «^ y th« elattifieatioa of 
•olid ttata ffaaetioiia la dona having eonaitfa^ rad tha raaeti 
tiona batvwan ^m ^m^nanta, Saiid atata raactiona nay 
ba eiaaaif iad aa falifHtai 
U Soiid«aoiiii raactiena 
Ca) Addition saaationat at9« 
ACa) 4 B(a) — ^ c(a) 
M ixeiianga saaationat a»g« 
A(a) • BC(a) «-*—^AB(a) • C(a) ( i ) 
AS(a) • OiCa) "'"'"">AP(a) • BC(a) ( i i ) 
AixCa) 4 CBCa) -—-^c»X(a) • AB(a) ( i i i ) 
2* Solid«gaa faactiona* a»g« 
A(a) • B(i) — ^ G<a) 
A U ) • B(g> — - ^ C(a) • 0(g) 
3* Soiid atata tyanafOTOatioiit a»c» 
A ( a ) '""•"""> B ( a ) 
A(i) -—-» s(g) • C(a) 
Tha aiapiaat m4 aoat fftquantiy oeci»riring typa ia tha 
additiva raaatioAf ^%f A and 0 my ba alaoanta ot eo»» 
pounda* If tha pirodiiet C ia not niaaibia with A and &t 
l i 
i t aett at » i«p«r«ttt fi«w phatt b«t«t«n A and &• Zf i t I t 
pastiaiJLy or tolajlly i&ltcibl* with A or B» i t is ^tntratcd 
• t on* or two Atw pluitot with th« oHgirml ph»t«i« Zf A 
•nd B fom oontootitivoiy psoduett of difftrtnt eoapotition 
thou toiroiral f^ to t nay ba pxtaant batwtan tha raa«tanta« 
TarAiahifi0 of isataiav in whieh a aait (oxidap haiida, 
aulphida ate*) ia fossiad by raaetion with a non»«ataii ia 
an •x9impX9 of raaetion batwaan alaaanta* A eoharant diffu* 
aioA layar my ba foxaad in ai l inataneaa in whieh tha 
aquivaiant voimia of aait ia graatar than that of tha 
raatai^^, Tamiahing raaetiona that ara atructura*inaanai* 
tiva ara outatanding iiluatrationa of tha fundaaantai aaeha* 
niaai of raaetiona of aoiida* Such raactiona ara aoatiy 
eoiapiax proe«aaaa# 9*g* 
^aag>iaa of taraiahing taactiona 
Haaetion eoa^ sonanta Raaetion prodtieta idantifiad Rafaraneaa 
in tastiiah iayar 
Ai <f air (or 0 )^ Aaorphoua ^t^tf^l^O^ 67«68 
Ctt ^ air (or 0^) Cii20» Cii^  69 
Fa • air (or Og) Fa-0^, ?aO, ^•^O^t ^ • ^ • a ^ * 
«-»f-Fa203 70-73 
Cu-Zn* -¥ O2 Cu^ O 4 ZnO 74 
cr-Ni» 4. air Cr^Nio^ 75 
C" daaignataa aoiid aoiutiona)* 
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RMCtiont bctwMii •iwMiit* and coapoundt^ conttitut* 
a eomparativftiy aflyill group of coablnationt lika tha foilow* 
iiigi 
Ft • 2FaP04 « — ^ F«3(P04)2 
Addition raaetiona batwaan eompounda aoatly eonaiat 
of binairy coapoundat thara art hovNivar axeaptiona* for axaoH 
pltf tha fonaation of isagnaaiiia orthoaiiieata froia tha 
aataaiiioata and aagnaaiua oxida nay ba oantionad^*"^* 
Tha taohnieaily iaportani apinai fozning raaetiont 
baiong to thia ciaaa and oMy ba eonaidarad to ba mada up of 
tha following two atapat 
AO • BjOg •"'""••""> ACB^JO^ noraal apinal 
AO • BgOj "" '" •> &[AB jOj^  invarat apinal 
whara h m MQ^ cat Nit Cut Co« Zn, Pbt Cdt Bat Sr 
B m Fa* Alt si» Snt ygkt Ti> Cr, Mo, w« Bt V» Qat Ga, 
PbSi, i%2^iO» Tl^CrO 
No gantral rulaa hava basn found for additivaly 
raaoting ayataat axoapt that tha raactien taaparaturaa 
of tan approuiaataly eoineida with tha tao^ratura at whioh 
aaifdiffuaion baeoaaa appraeiabla within ona of tha raae-
tanta^^. Taonann and Manauri^^ for tha firat tiaa propoaad 
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tht r«l«tloii of tK« tt«p«r«turM of iMatttrablt ttif-diffu-
•ion to th« atotolato nolting toaptr«tuc«» tho ratio botwotn 
two toaporatyrot i« noarly 0«3 for mitaiti 0«5 for inorganic 
aubatanett and 0*$ for organic coapounda* 
Tha aaooml inoda of raaction batwaan two aoiida ia 
by aiohanga of conatituanta* Following ara tha typical 
•xamplaa of aiich raactiona atudiad • • • i 
Ug 4. 2||S ) MgS • Zn 
2ns 4> CdO "-'"" -"> 2nO • CdS 
Mg2Ci2 + Ijj " "•) HgCi2 "*• Hgig 
SiCO^ • BaO '• ''-'"") BaC^j • SrO 
ftta axaiapiaa of aoXid gaa raactiona ara tha tarniah-
ing raaction and tha raactiona of oxidaa with gaaaoua radue-
ing agonta. Tha iattar hava baan racantiy raviawad by 
Vorontaov • 
iiany organic iaoBaritation raactiona hava baen 
raportad *^ aa an avid^ca of aolid atata tranaformationa. 
Inorganic iaoaariiation raactiona in tha aolid atata ara 
aiao coamon^^ « Solid atata racaidiation of inorganic 
eoQplaxaa» auch aa l-cia-*[Cr(an)2Cl2]Cl«H20 and (atry)^* 
d-Ccr(C204)2]*12H20 haa baan invaatigatad* 
Solid atata daeoopoaition raactiona giving gaaaoua 
u 
products hav« bttcA widtiy ttadl#d^* '^^ . Solid ttito tsant-
fo£Otttionsl,««ding ail solid ptoduets art rats. High prss-
sttrs dscoaiposition of titanait spinslsi I^TiO^ to UTiO^ 
witli ilasnits stmottiro has basn tsosntly rsporttd at 
various tsapsraturss • 
Ji^TiO^ — — » IffiOj • MO 
whsrt il « Hg^*, Fs^* and Co^*. 
It has bsftn suggtstsd that dseoBposition of silieatt 
spinsls may oeeur in a siailar aannsr in tht lowtr nantlt 
of tho «arth*. Smh rsaetions ar@» thsroforst of eonsidsr* 
abls gsochsffiical inttrost. 
Diffusion is 9n in^rtant aspset in solid-solid 
roaetions* As solid stats rsaetion is usually diffusion 
eontrollsd rsaotiont this hss bssn widsly studisd^^'^^^* 
Tht phtnoaena of diffusion in solids is Isrgtly dut to tht 
mohility of point doftots. Tht proetssts of thtraal aeti<» 
vation oaust vaeancits to oifratt by txehanglng plaots with 
ntighbouring atoas or ions* Sisilarly» inttrstitial atoas 
also nigratt fros ont inttrstitial sitt to snothtr by thtr» 
nal aotivation* The dtftet esobilitits put atoas of a solid 
in a statt of oontinual aigration froa sitt to sitt through-
out tht crystal* Diffusiont i,t« aass transport* occur to 
VJ 
ittvti out th« v»ri«tiont in eoi^>otltion within a tolitf* 
Th« variout atptett of tht phonoaonon of diffuaion^^*^'*^®^ 
in toiidi aro ditcuttad in dataii in a nuabar of booka and 
fliono9raf»lia« 
Soiid atata vaaetiona psograat through thraa atapa 
in aariaat Sail diffuaion of tha raaetant apaciaa* ita 
diffuaion thatough tha product iayax and finally ita diffu« 
aion and raaetion in tha othar raaotant, Countaxdiffuaion 
aay alao ha involvad in tha procaaa ^ ^ » 
In oaaa of auxfaoa migration or grain boundary diff«i-
aion» tha activation anargy ia vary low. C3ii tha othar hand« 
tha activation anargy ia high for bulk diffuaion* 
In aingla cryatala» ionic vacancy gradiant acta aa 
a driving forca for diffuaion and tha only aoda of diffu* 
aion ia voltaa or bulk diffuaion. In polycryatallina 
oatarialt othar nodaa of diffuaion auch aa aurfaca diffuaion 
or grain boundary diffuaion aay alao contributa* 
For daciding tha nachaniaa of diffuaion in aolida 
ona haa to hava tha following conaidarationai 
(1) Diffuaion would occur pradoainantly by the oachaniaa 
which ratiuiraa tha lowaat activation anargy* For activa-
tion anargy highar than tha haat of aubliaationt diffuaion 
oceura by dafact aachanian. On tha othar handt whan tha 
fietivatieii #A«rgy it cqutl to th« h«6t of sttbU«ation» 
diffusion via vapour phaso it liktiy. This can bo oxpiaintd 
at foliowt. Tako tho rtaotioni 
A(t) • »(t) ——^AB(t) 
If tho tttjrfaco aroa of gsraint of tho roaetant B i t A t^ tho 
nuabor of eiDioeuiot of A striking theto grains faroia tho 
vapour (dn/dt) would bo givon by 
dt 
whoro P roforo to protturoi R» tho gat conttanti T> tho 
tonporaturoi and ll» tho tioiocuXar woight* Nowf if vapour 
bohavot idoaiiy» it followt that 
p «-AcH/RT 
dt o yiggpif 
whoro ?^ it a constant and A^H is tho boat of tubiiaation* 
For a smail toaporaturo rango« >/T would not vary nieht and 
tht vapour phaoo diffusion would approxiistato tho host of 
tubiiaation. 
Vory low valuot of activation onorgy for diffution 
would indieato oithor turfaeo aigration or grain boundary 
diffution* 
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(2) I f tht ini t ia l n t « of roetion i t dirtetly p^poyiioiial 
to tht dittoeittion pjrtttiurt ot tht tpteit«« tht rtaetion 
wouid oeciir via tht vapour phatt* Thit foUonvt fxom 
aquation 
# « A,. — ^ 
(3) To dteide v^ethtif tht rtaotion it taking piaot via 
vapouif phaat diffution or turfaet diffu#ion» tht rtactantt 
art onet ktpt adjaetnt to taeh othtr and thtn ttparattd 
frosi taeh o^tr by Bn air<-gap« If tht rtaotion rata it tht 
tant in two oatttf it naant tht xitBCtion it oeourring via 
vapour phaat* If thtrt it no rtaetion in tht ttcond eattt 
it meant thtrt it no vapour phatt diffution* 
Tht ptnttration intidt tht grain in many caata» Jutt 
iikt tht oxidation of uttaitt involvtt diffution by dtftet 
atchanisM* But thit oeeura only whtn tht product hat a 
dtftet ttrueturt* Many tolid atatt reaetiont art juat 
inttrfaet rtaotiontt tinet tht ptnttration it not pottibXt. 
loa Intrt Qiariitra havt bttn tBQ>ioytd in dtoiding whtthtr 
diffution by dtftet atehanim it oeeurring or not. if tht 
diapiacotatnt of intrt narlctr it proportional to tht tquart 
root of diffution timt, then tht diffution occurt by tht 
dtftet asoehanitB* 
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BiiHxmit t««hfii<|iitt fox lilt tttidy of 9GX$d it«t# 
irtaetiont luiv« bttn Mf>loy««l|, ABp9tiAim on whtihvar a gst 
i t tvolvtd 0t tht rttdtitn pm$m%» htvt difftrtnt etItuYti 
X«tty 4iffyt6tiofi ptlttnii t l t t t i r l t t l etfuluetivlty» or 
atQfitUe tutetptit»iiity at eoaptjrtd to tht original rtao** 
tantt* Tht following ttohniqutt havt bten yttd for tht 
ttudy of tht toiid t tat t rtaetiont* 
i ) X^ray <tiff«ictioii ttiKty 
X*tay iMthodt hayt btth t i t t i i t ivt iy itttd for ttrtte-
ttirai anaiytit in iatt ftw ytart* Dirtot anaiytit^*^^ 
of tht rtaetion prodtiott haa bttn acoonipiiahtd t l thtr by 
chtiiiieal anaiytit or by mtaturing tht inttntity of tht 
tptotrai i intt iStptndt on tht «ryttaliinity of tht tubt-* 
tane«« fhutt tht prtttnct of poorly oryttallint inttr-
sHKtiattt in the mixturt wotil^  himttr tht detection of othtr 
phaett owing to unduly heavy teatttring by tht tpteiotn. 
ANirtovtrt taall asottntt of tht produett ean be dtteottd 
with diffietilty. Coa^titien dtttraination by X*ray tteh« 
niqitt i t a Itngl^y proottt* 
i i ) Frttfiirt/yeliaat a t^atiar i^wntt 
ilhtn gattout produott art f orstd in tht rtattion* 
tht kinttiot ^m bt folloivtd by i^aturir^ trolua^ or prttturt 
ohanget at a fiinotion of t iat . Typical txanpltt^^*^^ of 
ie 
hg^^ 4CtO "•» ) CiSOji -f 2 Ag 4 1(3^  
i i i ) TtitfiMil t R t i y i i 
In toiid-tolid jr««etiont» no weight ehang«« art 
difftr«ntial tl)t?iial anaiytla (DTA) I t a rM>taibU 
Fot ztaetloi}* inipolvifig wtight ehangat, thenaegiravi* 
fMttU analytit (TGA) of fast a uaafttl taol» pamcularly 
fo ; addition by ai&iainatiofi tytm*^^ of raactiona «^«tt ona 
of the pirotf^t id a ga«* 
Iv) Vianal, tachnicmaa 
Optisal aiethodi can ba oim>loyad for naaaurir^i tha 
pxeduet iav0£ thiel^itata i f tho piroduet fonaad la coiowrad^* 
Ettt eartsin factota iroatiriot ita uaot f^ r^ axasplti owing 
to ttxrfeea and vapour pltaaa diffiiaioiif product Might font 
only on tha aurfa««i and tha staaauraaant of totai raaetion 
would ba errofiaoua. Aiao» in eaaa of ayati^M in wHleh 
tbieknaaa art of tha ofdat of a faw hundrad iaiorona» viauai 
or oioroaoopie oaaaurasant would m% ba poaaibla. 
fhi t t«etifiiqiit «»• introductd by Ktv«ty and i t u t t i 
for inirtttifttlf^ tht aMehtnlta of }iint%let of chMiital 
rtaetiofitt eorrotlon of iMttlt» catalytit tie* 
vi) Ihffi itolourlttt preauet i t fotatd jradiotetivt tJrtetft 
oan bt attd to at t t t t th« txttnt of aovtMnt of tht rcaetion 
U3«ii4 
v i i ) Rtfltotanet tpeetsotoopy 
fhit i t tttittblt for kirittie ttuditt^^^*^^* i f tht 
rtaetion ptoduttt art not oei^iiltttiy whitt or toi^nltttiy 
blaoli* I t i t #AlT htipfui for dttttt inf tht rtaotion pt&» 
ducti but ehaiigat in rtfitttanet in tht eotirtt of tiiat otn 
alto bt rtlattd to ^ t l^irittitt* 
vi i i ) Eitttritai toiMiuetivity 
mmmimmmimmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmitmimmmm 
thit 9ivtt tht iiifensatioii rtgarding tht ptth of 
rtaoti^i providtd tht eofiduttivititt of produott art auoh 
«tifftrtnt frofli ^ ott of rtaetantt* Thit ttthniqut hat bttn 
topitytd by Bradity tnd Orttnt**' for tht ttudy of tht rtae-
tion bttwttn iodidtt of tllvtrt pottttit» and n^daidiim* 
ix) iitqnttic tutttptibiiity 
thit mithod ean bt uttd for tht ttudy tf toiid ttatt 
rtaetivityt providtd tht aagnttle tutttptibiiity of tht pro* 
duet^'^^ it difftrtnt froai thott of tht rtaetantt* thit tan 
]»• h*lpful in th« Invtttlgatioii of htt«sog«n«out catalytlt, 
ltifi«tiet of ehoiaitorptloii «iiO* 
x) Eloctron alcgoi^ tobo TMilytli {BPWi) 
Tho BPm toehniqiMi it vory proeito and probably tha 
aoat uatfui in 8oii<l«aoXiil reaction atudios* So far tinall 
conetntrationa wart difficult to analyiai alaOf concantra* 
tion cliangaa ovar a vary anall langth wara inpoaaibla to 
dataraiina* Both thaaa problaaa hava baan ovareoraa by tbia 
isathod. Tha taeliniqua in dataila haa baen daacribad in 
analytical laonographa by Birka**' in 1963« 
|(tinft^4 ^ f JH 
Although aolid atata raaetiona got recognition aa 
aarly aa in 1800*a and in tha beginning of 1900*a» aa avi* 
danced by Faraday^*, Spring^ and Cobb^^*^. No aignif leant 
work waa dona towarda undtratanding the aeehaniatt until 
after 1910* Soaa of the earliaat quantitative work aa tha 
kinetica of aolid-phaae reaction waa done by Hedvall^^^, 
taa»ann*^» Wagner^', HutUng*^, Jander'*^^ and othera 
aupplesianted and developed the Tasnann-Hedvall theory* 
The kinetic equation* repreaenting the reaction 
A(a) • S(a) '^  C(t)» in a aixture of fine povfdtra ia 
baaed on the following aaaisoptionat 
i) The reaction atarta only at the contact points of 
II 
eoaipoiuintt A and Bi 
i i ) Th« rat* of s«8etion i t ptoportlonal to th« ntuibor of 
contact pointai 
i i i ) tho nuaibor of contact points My doptnd on tho ro»c» 
tion tiiMi 
iv) ttto coMponant A i t abla to diffuto thxoiigh tho layav 
of tht irtaetlon pvoiSucti and 
v) tno caaction aixtus* conaiata of partieioa of aiaiiar 
aiit* 
Tho baaic foatuvaa tit diffarant laodaia can ba out* 
iinad aa foiiowt* 
Pirodtict^ Uyay diffyaion control 
ftiodala l^aed on thia wachaniaii invoivai raactant 
partieloa af^ apH*re«t with a contintiotta product iayar 
during the initial atagoa of tna raactiont and furthar 
roaction takaa piaca by bulk dif f uaion of aobiia raactant 
apaeiaa througli thia product iayar. which ia tha rata con-
trolling atap* 
A siathamtical traatatant of aolid atata raaction 
probably wsa firat «8da by Jandax^ ^^  in 1927* In addition 
to tha abova aantionad aaaut^tionai ha alao aado tha rathar 
2^ 
cUratti^ •ttuaptlofi of • conaUnt ccost-stetlonal «t«a and 
an unehcngina voitiwt oi^  dtnaitif during the pzoQMtt of s 
rcaotldfi. Ha darivad tha followlnf axpraaaion for tha fxae<* 
tionai eonvaraioRy si 
[I - (i - n)^^f m Kt 
whieh taiatod tha fraetion of raaetion» x« eospXatad to tiaa 
and K la tha xata eonatant* Jandat*a aquationt howavart 
doaa not aatiafaetoirily axplaina aolid-tolid raaotlon data, 
indicating that a aora oonplatad aituation actually axiata* 
sarin and Eliiekaon^^ (iSM^ i) attanptad to nodify 
tha rata axpraaaion of Jandar by aliaiinating tha aaauttption 
of eonatant raaction eroaa taetion. A nuabar of othar rata 
axprataiona hava aiao baan darivad baaad on diffarant 
approachaa* 
Huoiai qr<mth controi 
The thaery of nuciaatlon and growth of product phaaa 
initiaJLiy formiiatad for tha kinatica of phaaa changa pro* 
e e M . . 1 ^ ^ 2 7 h.. b M n .uccos.fuUy M p l . y d lutnly to 
daeoiipoaition raaetiona .^ Thia thaory nomaiXy conaidara 
two atapat fomation of tha nueXai of tha product phaaa at 
activa aitaa* and tha groivth of nuclei* Tha ganaraX fota 
of tha axpraaaion for convaraion-tiioa ralationahip 
ln(i - x) • -CKt)" 
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Th« pa7«ia«tt:r m aeeomitt for tht rMcti^^n a«eh«iiitMi tmat»t 
of nuelti parttontf co^»otitioft of paront «fiil pzoduet ph«i«t» 
«fid Qtoattiry of Hio nisoloi* If a foaetiion i$ roprtiontod 
by this aodoit • plot of lft[ln(l * x)3 iro* In t ohould glvo 
« straight lint with tlopt m and inttreopt • in K* 
Phaao boundary rtction oontrol 
Whtn tho difftiaion of tho roaetant apoeioa through 
tht product iaytr it fast coopartd to tht rtaction» tht 
kinttiot it eontroiitd by phatt boundary rtaotiont* 
Pifftrtnt oodtit havt bten dtvtioptd for difftrtnt gto« 
attritt and corrttponding boundary conditions• Thut» for 
a tphtrt rtaeting foroi tht turfact inwardtf tht fractional 
reaction coa^itttd x and tint t art rtiattd by 
kt • 1 - Ci - n } ^ ^ 
which it idtntical with tht txprtttion dtrivtd for gat*toiid 
roaction by Ltvtntpitl* '* For a circular ditH rtaeting 
form tht tdgt inwardtf or for a eylindtrt tht rtlation it 
kt • 1 • tl - «J^^ 
and for a contracting cubt 
M m 8k V - 12 k V • 6 kt 
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C H A P t j ^ II 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
Su 
Soaut v«xy good osgnnle solid sUItt rtictlont wtrt 
ptrfoimcd many yoftrs ago by ptople tuch at Hant Stobba who 
was a filaaaieai ehtaiiat pay axcaUtnea* Early Organie 
Chamitta frtqutr.tiy wo^td with aoiid mtttriala baeauit of 
unavaiXabiiity <ii^  axptnaa of auitablt aolvanta''. But this 
cama to a halt baeauat not anough was known at that tiait 
about th« natura and atruetura of solidiu 
Soaa yaars lattar » Sehaddt and his co-workara 
raviawad a varlaty of axpariaantai obaaxvationa in tanaa 
of tha topoehaaieal poatulatt* which atatas that raactiona 
in cryatala pt0€99d with a ainisua of atoaic and anlaeular 
novaaantt and art thus dttt»intd by tht atrueturta of tht 
atarting laattriala. Thia poatulatt has ita liadtation 
baeauat it appiita only to raactiona which truly occur in 
eryatallint aatrixi it aaya nothing of rattai and* in aoat 
caatti raactiona occur at structural faulta in tha cryatalf 
i^ich art sitts of gtoattry rtlattd to but difftrant froa 
tht gtooMtry of tht ptrftctly ordtrtd cryttal. 
Organic noltculta ttnd to bt bulky and irrtgularly 
ahaptdy to that atlf^diffusion in thtir crystals is gtnarally 
vary alow* Tha raactiona> in tha ftw easaa atudiad* aaa» 
to occur by diffusion tithtr at tht aurfact or through tht 
vapour, Tha crystal atructurt of ona or both of tht aolids 
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might thtn influtnc* tht rat« of rtaetioni if diffution 
oeciirt through th* vapour* howtvor» tho noaory of ih« ttx'ue-
tu7« of at i«att on« of tha aoiid ia loat inaofar aa it 
Slight infiuanet tha ataraoehaaiatry of tha product* Thia 
aufoiination aachanian ii charactarlsad by tha fact that 
raaetion procaada avan «man tha particiaa of tha tvm aolida 
ara apatially aaparatad hy a thin filn parvioua to aiolaeulaa 
of ona eooponant* 
Ghara and Shona'^ uaad tha raaction batwaan aoXid 
sine aeatata and aoiid N-»acyl*^*hydroxyl«ninaa to produea 
A -oxasoiinaa 
OH NHCGR. 
^^'h \^^ solid 
Rj R^ 
Tha raaetion appaara to pt^m^A^ via a eoaplax in which tha 
fine ia eoordinatad to tha aaida earbonyi and configuration 
ia ratainad* Tha poaaibla participation of noncryataliina 
phaaa haa not baen invaatigatad* 
Tha reactiona of gaaaa aueh aa O^* NO and SO2 with 
V-irradiatad aolid aliphatic earboxyiic acida and amidaa 
ara baing atudiad and aay hava iaportant iaiplicationa for 
3V 
•ueh bioioQleal probltiM at dlffutlon in awobrantt • 
Tht ttareh tow otganie rtaetlon of high tpteifieity 
and ttaraoatiaetivity hat lad chaaitit t€» axpiora a variaty 
of raaction tonditiontt totna of whi«h hava the claar aim 
of initiating tha raaetiont of natusa (bioiaiQiatie chaaiia* 
tary)*. 
Rattogi and eo-^workara hava ttudiad tha fonaation 
of ohairga trantfar compiaxat by tha raaction of aolid pieric 
acid with a nuabar of toiid hydroearbont and napthoit. In 
thata ayataiBtf raaction apparantly procaadt in part via tha 
vapour phata and in part by aurfaea diffuaion* Singh con-
eludaa that aurfaea oigration takat placa awtt raadily whan 
tha migrating moiaculaa hava tha aaaa aisa and tha tama 
ayiaaatriat. 
In aoiid ttata raaetiontf polyoorphie changat ara 
alao pottibXtt which ara govamad by tha fraa anargy of tha 
phatat. At any givan taoparatura and prttttura» tha phata 
with tha lowaat fraa entrgy it swat atabia and tha coispoundi 
tharafora, tenda to axiat in thia phaaa* tha condition of 
ainiraun fraa anargy aay raquira tha compound to undargo 
trantition froa ont phata to tha othar wl.th tha changa in 
taa9>trttura and prattura. 
Tha valuat of antropy of activationt A3*f calculatad 
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ftea th« •iptriiitntal. xMults obt«in«<l by Rattogi «nd Singh 
for tht pietatt focsatlon rtaetion «s« givan in th» tabit 
baiowi 
Activation EnagoVi Enthalpy of Activation. Frat Enargy and 
Activation Enaygy fo» Oiffaaion for tha Raaction A • B -» AB» 










































































Except for a-naphthol, A E ^ i* nagativa in all eaa*a» ahovH 
ing tharaby that tha aetivatad atata ia aiora ordarad. Tha 
nagativa valuaa of antropy of activation ahow that vapour 
phaaa diffuaion in tha abova raactiona ia not aignificant. 
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In tht i««etioiia of th« typ«t A -f B -»-«^ AB bttwttn 
organic opoeioty tho eoi«>iox My oloo bo focmod by «ny ono 
of tho foliowifkg rooetionot (i) hydrogon bond intor«etlon» 
(i i) dipolo«dipolo intonetlon, (Ui) dipoJlo-indueod dipolo 
intonctiont (iv) ohargo trontfov intosraetion and (v) eo* 
valont bonding* 
ft Raatogl and Singh havo ahown that picaratoa aro 
foztttd by oithor dipolt^ipolo intometion or inducod 
dipolo-dipoio Intoraction* 
Aroaatie ehaigo tranafor co^ploxoa of hydzoearbona 
A 
with brooina in tho aoiid atato' havo boon proparod by Aka-
autu ot aX«' Duboy and Srivaatavat aa indioatod by Raatogi 
havo found that aolid atato roaetion takoa plaeo in (i) 
hydroquinono-bonsoquinono* (li) bonsidino^halogon (bromino» 
iodino)t and (iii) it^nitroanilino-aaioio anhydrido ayatoaot 
whoro tho poaaibiiity of chargo tranafor intoraetion ia 
vary atrong. Xn aoiid ohargo-tranafor co^;>loxoat tho donor 
and aceoptor apocioa aro atackod in paralloi aoparatod 
approxiautoiy by 3 to 3,4 A* *'*, 
Tho forroeono-tricyanoothylono coaplox aay bo 













This it el«a» f'sxm tht «l>ov« •xanplt that charga-txansfa; 
eoaplaxat should ba fomad vasy aaaUy bacauaa no niw bonda 
ava to ba foznad and lattica raahuffllng la lainiaifli* 
Tha lltatatuYa auTvay indieatad that xaaetiona bat-
waan inosganie aolida hava baan axtanalvaiy atudiad* thata-
fora» vaxioua inorganic-organia and organie^organie raae-
tiona In aolid atata wasa ttlad* For axaopia* tha raactiona 
of o«>t la- and p»ehX070anilina with p-nitzophanol| tine ear* 
bonata with p-nitrophanol| and tranaition aataX earbonataa 
and tranaition awtal haiidaa with 0-*hyd7oxyquinolina wara 
attaaptad* Tha raactiona of tine earbonata with p-nitro<^ 
phanol and sino oarbonata and cadKiua halldaa with 0-hydroxy-
4 •* 
qu&noXlnt wtt« t«il«fi for ttudying obJ«etlv*ly» Th« rt«t 
«7« und9t invdtUgatioii* Tht pr«atAt worrit wit uiKS«rUic«A 
to iiitrottioatt tho kinttiet and atehaniiia of rcaetion of 
ZfiCO^  with p-Ritxopli*Rol and ZnCO^  and isadalwi halidta with 
S-hydx-oxyquinoilnt in tolid atata, 
««tagif^f, 
tha ehaatcali oaad in tha praaant invaatigationa m^t^ 
of 3DH and AnalaR grada* Organic i6oaipo&mda wore fuxthar 
piuriflad by raeryataiilsatlon* 
Raaction of ZnSO^  and p«>nitrophanol. 
m 
ZnCO^ and (I ^  giva light yallow product iwiadiataly 
af tar thay ara olxad which ttirna d99p whan haatad halow tha 
isalting point of p«>Aitrephanol» 
iCinatie oaaaiiraiaanta 
ZnCO^ and NO^-^^-OH wara powdarad in an agata oor-
tar and aiavad to 300 aiaih* Tha klnatiet of tha raaction 
hatwaan sine carbonata aa ona coaponant and p-nitrophanol 
aa tha othor coaponant wara atudiad by capillary tachniqua 
M% wall aa gaaoaatrie ona* 
rz 
CapilUyy t»chni<w 
Th« kinttict of th» rtaeiion by capillaxy ttehnlqu* 
was ttudittd In a alaiiar way at daaex-ibad by Raatogl and 
eoworkara* , ZnCO^ powdar waa placad over p-^nitrephanoX 
powdar in a pyrax glaaa tuba of 0*5 ca intarnaJl dlaaatar. 
Ona and of tht tuba waa atalad and a walghad aaount of ZnCO^ 
waa intiroduead into tht tuba through tht optn tndr and 
prtaatd gtntly by placing a glaaa xod of 0,5 ca txttznal 
diamttts. NoWf a waightd amount of p»nitsophtnoi waa pXacad 
ovtr ZnCO^ layar in tht tuba* Tht aamt glaaa rod waa uatd 
to prtaa p^nitrophtnol and waa raaovtd insatdiataly afttr 
gently prtasing p-nitrophtnol, Tht rtaction tubt waa ktpt 
in an incubator controlltd to ± O.ft^, Tht aamt aaounta of 
rtaetanta wart alwaya uatd to avoid tht prtasurt tfftct. 
Tht progrtsa of the rtaction waa followed by mtaauring tht 
total thickntea of tht product laytr foxmtd at tht inttrface 
by travelling microacopt having a ealibarated aealt in ita 
eyt pieet. Each txptriawnt waa run in triplicatt and tht 
•vtrage valuta art rtporttd htrt* 
Soonafttr tht plactaent of p«nitrophtnol ovtr tht 
ZnCO^ in tht rtaction tubt, a ytlXow colourtd boundary foratd 
at tht inttrfact and thia grtw with tiat on ZnC03 aldt* 
When the rtaetanta wtre plactd in a tubt with aoae gap, tht 
product laytra wtrt aiailar aa when they were in the caae 
when the reactanta were in contact. Thin iaplied that para-
filtiraphtnol rtaett with Z11CO3 vU vtpotir phat«* 
product liytr 
(ytilow) 
kit gap davtlopad 
with tiflit 
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DJAGRAMI^TIC RBPRESEMTATION €3F REACTl(»i TUBE 
WCTH PRODUCT LAYER 
Gaaoattaric ttchnigiit 
ICinatiea was aXiO dona by tha ataauraMont of tha 
gaa avoXvad during tha raaotion. Tha raaetion of ZnGO^ 
and p^nitxophanoi avoivad CO2 gaa which waa aaaaurad hy 
tha diaplaeanant of HjSO^* 
Analyaia of product jayar and Diacuaaion 
Tha product iayar foraad waa aaparatad by braaking 
tha raaetion tuba» CO^ ia avoivad by tha action of diiuta 
HCi on ZnCOjt wharaaa tha addition of diiuta HCl to yaiXow 
product avo^ivad no gaa* But tha ZnCO^ :raactad with p*nitro-
phanoi with tha avoiution of CCX^  which turnad tha iiaa mttr 
niiky* Thia taatifiaa tha fact that ZnCO^ diaaociataa to 
ZnO and CO2 whiia raaeting with p^nitrophanoi. To find in 
what nolar ratio thay raaet* aaopiai of diffarant «olar 
ratio of ZnCQj and p»nitrophanoi wara tiilcan* For axaspiat 
u 
Ataount of Aaotmt of Molar VOIIMM of 
ZnCO^  eorrotpoi^ngly ratio gaa ovoivofl 
/*m ,Z\ ealculatod (in ««e«) 
{in mi p-nitrophonoi 
(in 9M) 
( i ) 0,:^ 0*0740 3t i 5«90 
( i i ) 0,2 0.1109 2 t i 8.90 
( U i ) 0*2 0.1479 3t2 i2*Qp 
(iv) 0.2 0.22X9 i l l X7.90 
(v) 0.2 0.3328 2i3 26*50 
(vi) 0.2 0.4438 jLt2 35.20 
(Vii) 0*2 0.6656 l t 3 35.:^ 
Thia eouid bo vary wall obaasvad ttiat CO2 ovolvad 
in tha raaetion of ZnCO^ and p-nitrophanoi waa aaxiaun in 
oaaa of (vi)» Tha ineraaaa in tha waight of p^nitrophanoi 
ineraaaad tha voitiata of tha gaa upto tha aanpia (vi) which 
had the nola; ratio of it2« Furthar ineraaaa in tha waight 
of p^nitrophonoi did not inoraaaa tha voluaa of CO^ avoivad. 
Thia indioataa that tha raaotion ia aaxinuB in Xt2« Tha 
gaa waa maaaurad by tha diapXaeaaant of tuXphiirie acid. 
Aaaction aaquanca of ZnCO^ and N 0 2 ^ ^ _ ^ Q H 
iiiiiiii - i n n w M •iimii..iij|iiii.ii-iiii in m i ,i iMBimniii iii i i i ii . r m n in i i in i 
Aa nitro group ia an aXaetron wit^idrawing group; 




<M th« Gth«ar hand ZnO «ett «s • bat* and it ia hoptf uljly 
giMaatd that a eharga tsanafar eo^plax la fomad batwaan 
ZtiQ and para-nitrophanoi. In eaaa of para*nlt3rophanol» tha 
intar^aoiaeular hydtogan bonding oecura which ia raaponaibia 
for ita highax boiling point in co»pariton to ostho^nitso-
phanoi« 
W 
- H - 0 
H - 0 
0"^  vo-







"f ZnO • COj 
HO^ 
M H « 0 
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tttchanlea of X«t«>X diffuilofi 
Th« ytliow eolour«4 product with a eioazwcut boundary 
fomod at tho inttrfaea batifaan ZnCO^ and p-nltrophanojL 
growa on tha ZnCO^ aida In tha tuba, thia ahowa that it ia 
only tha p-nitrophonoX that aovaa towarda tha ZnCO^ aidt 
through tha product layar* Soonaftar tha product foroadt a 
gap atartad davaloping batwaen p^nitrophanol and product 
layar. In an othar axpariaant with an initial air gap bat* 
waan ZnCO^ and p*nitrophanoi» it waa obaarvad that aiotiiar 
layara wara foxaad which ciaariy damonatrata that p^nitro* 
phanoi raacta via gaaaoua phaaa. 
Aa tha raaction procaadat tha rata of raaetion 
3 4 5 
Time f hours 
6 e 
7 
dtertatet with tint* In oth*r iioydt» with th» iiierMt* in 
tht thiekntts of tho product i«y«rt th« irttt dtet««atd« Th« 
initial ineraaaa in tht thickntaa ia dut to tht faet that 
tht ehtsdeai rtaetion ia mmh faattr than tht diffuaion pro* 
ctaa« Tht incrtaat in thickntaa ztaulta in dtcrtaat of tht 
diffuaion 7att» and htnet rtaetion rata faXia gradualiy* 
Our kinttie data fit into tht tquation -Al m Kt| 
whtrt A l ia tht thickntaa of tht product layar at any tiat 
t and K ia a conatant* 
Tha iattrai diffuaion can occur by aurfact migration* 
grain boundary diffuaion or bulk diffuaion* Sinct tht laag-
nitudt of tht tntrgy of activation ia not high» it apptara 
that bulk diffuaion dota not takt plaet* Tht only altar-
nativt Itft ia tht aurfact nigration or grain boundary 
diffuaion. 
Rtaction of ZnCQ^ and a«»HYdroxyquinoiint 
ZnCO^ and 8>hydroxy<|uinoiint gavt riat tt ytliow 
product on mixing in aoiid atatt* Tht inttnaity of tht 
colour of tht product incrtaatd with tiat* 
l^ f^lfti<? af^furfnay^tf 
ZnCO^ and Sohydroxyquinolint wtrt powdtrtd in an 
agatt mortar and aitvtd to 300 atah* Tht kinttica of tht 
rtaction bttwttn ZnCO^ at ont coiQ>ontnt and e»hydroxyquino» 
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lint at th« othtr w«rt ttudltd by ««pill«£y at wtli at 
Oiiatoatitio ttchniqutt. 
Cappilary ttchni<iut 
Tht kinttict of tht rtaction wat dont by capillary 
ttehniqut at dtteribed oarlitr, Thit wat dont by placing 
ZnGOj ovtt 8»hydjroxyquinolint powdtr in a pyrtx glatt tubt 
of 0.5 em inttmal diamtttr* Ont tnd of tht ti0>t wat ttaltd 
and a wtightd anwimt of ZnCOg wat intwductd into tht tubt 
through tht optn tndt and prttatd gtntly by placing a glatt 
rod of 0«9 cm txttrntl diaatttr* Now a wtightd taount of 
8-hydroxyquinolint wat plactd ovtr ZnCOg laytr in tht tubt. 
Tht taat glatt rod wat uttd to prttt 6»hydxoxyquinolint and 
wat rtisovtd iaxaediattly afttr gtntly prttting S-hydroxy*^ 
quincline* Tht reaction tubt wat kopt in an incubator 
eontrolltd to ± 0»9^* Tht incubator wat Mtintaintd at 50^* 
Tht tamt amountt of tht rtactantt wtrt alwayt uttd to avoid 
tht prttturt tfftct» Tht progrtts of tht rtaction wat 
followtd by otaturing tht tottl thicknttt of tht product 
laytr forii»d at tht inttrfaet by travailing aicrotcopt hav-
ing a calibtrattd tcalt in Itt tytpitet* Each txptristnt 
wat run in triplicatt and tht avtragt valutt art rtporttd 
htrt. 
Soon tfttr tht pltcwstnt of 8-hyd:roxyquinolint ovtr 
ZnCO^ in tht rtaction tubt* t ytllow colourtd boundary 
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fonMd at tht inttrfact and this gar«w with U M on ZnCO^ 
•id«« 
R«act«ntt «r«M ktpt in Qiatt e»i»ill«Yi«t site with 
aix gaps of difforant iangtha* It waa obaarvad that raae« 
tion oecusrad only on tha aida of sine carbonata and 
foiiowad tha aaaa pattasn aa without gap» Thia iapliad 
that 8-hyd:roxyquinoiina iraaota with zino caxbonata via 
vapour phaaa* 
Piiatonatrie tachniqua 
Kinatiea of tha raactiona by thia tachniqua wasa 
atudiad aa daaoribad by BialanaiEif Hadoma and Turowa^^* 
Tha raaetanta in itl iml»t ratioa wara mixad in tha aolid 
atata and aada in tha f o m of paiiata* Tha pailata wara 
kapt in a aaseury diiatoaatax* Tha kinatiea wara foXXowad 
by noting tha ehanga in laareury XavaX in tha horiiontaX 
eapiXXary of tha diXatoaattr* 
AnaXyaia and Diacuaaion 
Contrary to tha aarXiar raaetion, via. Zi)C03*p-nitro-> 
phenoX» in ZnCO^'-S^hydroxyquinoXina raaetion no CQj traa 
avoXvad* Tha product Xayar» foraad batwaan tha raactanta 
waa aaparatad by braaking tha raaetion tuba* Tha action 
of diXuta Hex on tha product avoXvad CO^ gaa« Thia ravaaXa 
that ZnCO^ aa a vrtioXa ia invoXvad in tha eoopXax foraation. 
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Mtctwiita of Ut»ral diffutlon 
Th* ytllow eoJLourtd psoduct with ii eltiv»eut boundary 
fermad at th« &nt«rfae« batwaan ZnCO^ and 8-hydroxyquinolina 
gf9wa on tha ZnCO^ aida in tha raaetion tuba* Thia ahowa 
that it ia only tha 8-hydroxyquinolln9 that etovaa towarda 
tha ZnCO^ aida through tha product iayar« As tha raaetion 
proeaedat the rata of raaetion daereasaa with tina and atopa 
aftar aoma tiiM* In othar worda» with tha ineraaaa in tha 
thieknaaa of the product iayar« tha rata dacraaaaa and 
finally atopa after aona time* Tha initial ineraaaa in tha 
thieknaaa ia due to the fact that the cheMieal reaction ia 
aueh faatar than the diffuaion procaaa. The inereaaa in 
tha thieknaaa raaulta in daereaae of the diffuaion in the 
reaction and heneep reaction rate falla gradually. 
The kinetic data for the aolid atate reaction could 
not be obtained from capillary experimenta. In eaae of ZtiCO^ 
and 8»hydroxyquinoline only a aurface reaction occurred and 
the thieknaaa of the product layer could not be aeaaured aa 
a function of tiiaa after aoiae tine* Since d-hydroeyquinoline 
ia the diffuaing apeeiea» the queation ariaea why the reae* 
tion ia not propagated in eaae of ZnCO^« It appeara that 
in thia eaae blocking of the reaction patha takea place aa 
a reault of the product formation « 






quinolifit anct ZnCOj obtalntd fron 4ilatom»trie study art 
found to f i t oquatlon 
A 
7o ¥-H^ 
whort A V it tht dttirtttt in V O I U M tt tny^  tint t» V^ it 
tht inititi voiuat and k^ it t contttnt, Tht vtlidity of 
tht thovt tquttion wat tttttd by pitttin^ (-^) vt tf thit 
o 
givtt t ttraight lint pttttm* 
Afttx tht rtaetion was ovtr» tht ptiitt wat taktn out 
from tht diiatoaitttr in tvtry txptriatnt and it wat notiotd 
that tht turfeet of tht ptilttt bteast rough and whtn tht 
ptiittt wtrt brokthi Mtrcury drops wtrt found to bt ran-
doaiiy dittributtd intidt tht ptilttt* It apptart that 
eraeiet wtrt produotd during tht rtaetion and owrcury tnttrt 
through tht voids »nA ehanntls productd* Tht crackt and 
voids in pallttt art ertattd dut to tht contraction in voi<-
ustt* Also sinet tht crystal shapts of tht coapoundt art 
difftrtnt than thost of tht eos^ltxts» strains art txptettd* 
Rtaetion of cadaiuta chlorldt and gM^ydroKyquinoXint 
CdCl2 and d-hydroicyquinolint givt a ytllow product 
on siixing* 
K;|.f^ i^ tict aifasuyfB^ r^ l 
CdCl2 and ' ^ ^ w t r t poiidortd to 300 aosh sixt as 
HO 
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dttcvibtd •arll«r« Th« liin«tict of tht :rMction bttwttn 
cadnitia ehlorldt and S^hydroxyctulnolint tsi«d by both tht 
cai»iil.«ry at wall as dilatoattric tachnlqut* 
CaptXiary tachnlgut 
This waa dona aa daaerlbad aarliar* Tht raaetion 
of CdCio and ^ A ^ p ravaala tht aaaa pattam aa in cast of 
HO 
iUiCOj and V^ii^ • Soon aftar tha placaisMnt of raaetanta 
HO 
in tha raaetion tuba« a yaiiow eoiourad boundary fonnad at 
the intarfaca and thia graw with tiaa on CdCi2 aida but 
stopped after soma tint* And* hanea eapiXlary iaehniqua 
could not provide kinatie data* 
Diiatoaatric technique 
Kinetics of the reaction by thia technique was 
studied a9 wae done previoualy in the case of txCQ^ and 
8*hydroxyquinoline» The kinetics were followed by noting 
the change in mercury level in the horixontal capillary of 
the dilatoseter. 
Analyeia of the product layer and Diacuaaion 
A reaction tube having a yellow product layer was 
broken carefully and separated. An another aample was 
prepared by direct mixing of CdCl^ with 8*hydroxyquinoline 
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in •xc«9t %nA lc«pt at IQO^C in an air ovan for aoaa daya. 
Tha aaapXa thua praparad waa waahad in athyl alcohol to 
waah anfay axcaaa d«hydroxyquinolina, ZR'-apaetra of thaaa 
tvfo aaaplaa ahow tha aaaa pattam. CdCl.^ and 8*hydroxy-^ 
quinolina alao raaet in aolution atata to giva tha aaaa 
proditet* A O.IM aolution of both CdClj and 8-hydroxyc|uino-
U n a waa praparad in aleohol and atixad in dif f arant molar 
ratioa In aolution atata* It waa obaarvad that tha product 
thua obtainad «raa having tha aasa inforaation aa two aas-
plaa aarliar and tha yiald that tumad waa aaxiauai in caaa 
of 111 ratio of CdCl2 and 8->hydroxyquinolina« raapaetivaly* 
Tha two braod ehangaa in tha la-apacta of tha pro-
duet took placa at tha paak of OH and CN atratchaa* CN 
—i 
atratch in quinolina coiaaa at 1550-1650 em and 1480->1510 
CflT^ * Tha m-apactra of tha product ahowa that tha intan-
aity of thaaa paaka dacraaaaa and aplita into varloua paaka 
of lowar intanaitiaa. Thia propoaaa that thara oceura aona 
intaraction at H of S^hydroxyquinolina. Tha broad paak of 
Qi atratch furthar broadana upto 3500 em * In tha IR*apaetra 
of tha product* The paak of OH atratch in 8-hydroxyquino-
U n a oceurrad at 3330 ea*^* Tha propoaad product in tha 





Th« y«Xiow colourtd pirodact that fpfiMd it th« inttrfae* 
l>fttw«tfi Cfj^i^ and 8-hydroxyquinol.in# with • eltar-cut 
boundify grows on CdCl^ aido in the roaction tubo* This 
•hows that only 8-hydroxyquinolint aovtt towards tho CdCX2 
•id* through tht product layor. At tho raaction proc«tds» 
tht rata of reaction dtcraaaaa with tiiaa and atopt only 
aftar aosa tima* Tha initial incraaaa in tha thicknaaa ia 
dua to tha fact that tha cha»ical reaction ia nuch fB9t9T 
than tha diffuaion procata. It appaara that in thia eaaa 
blocking of the reaction patha takea place aa a reault of 
the product formation* The kinetic data for the reaction 
between S^hydroxyquinoline and CdCl^ obtained froa dilato-
aetric study are found beat to fit in the equation 
^aMMBn*^ W J C « * r 
where A V is the decrease in voluae at any tine t, V^ ia 
the initial voluiie and k^ ia a constant* The validity of 
the above equation waa tested by plotting i-rf"^) versus 
''o 
t. 
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Xt vmt obtvrvtd that In cat* of th« raaetion batwttn 
ZnCO^ and p*nit70phttnoi» p-nltrophanol diffuaad towiirda 
ZnCO^ cryatalt. 
Qua can aaaily watch tho ontat of raaetlon at tha 
intarfaea of two reaetantat ZnCO^ and p-nitrophanol i«hlch 
would bt initiated by iattica diatui^bancaa. tht molecuiaa 
of p*nitroph9nol may go into tha vapour dua to tha aaeaping 
tendaney which may intaract fujrthar at tha auxfaca of ZnCO^» 
There may ba ar^thor poatibiiity that tha odgration of oiola-
cuiaa on the aurfaca say talse place involving laigration and 
grain boundary diffuaion# Further propagation of tha raac« 
tion would occur by diffuaion of tha raaetanta through tha 
product layor* Tha raaetant laoleculaa aftar diffuaing 
through thia layar would antar into cheaiLeal reaction on 
atriking tha other raaetant laoleeula** Uaually the cheoiieai 
reaction ia a faat atep and the reaction rate la controlled 
eaaentlally by diffuaion of the reactanta acroaa the reaction 
£one« The courae of the addition reaction aay be repreaented 
achesatically in the following oanneri 
(a) In the preliminary atagaay the reaction takaa place at 







®® ®^  
A « p-nitzophtnol 
B • ZnC03 
® ® ® - H D ® ® 
®®®^-r-<i)®® , 
ib) Subt«qutntly» th« diffusion of • particular tptclas A 
acrott tha product layar oceora oithar by vapour phasa* 














(c) Finally^ propagation of tha reaction in tha individual 
grain of tha raactant B «»ould occur 
A 
Thus in the ovtsall kin«tiet of th« tolld state 
r««ctiont» tht following atpocts tro ioiportantt 
(i) tatoral diffusion of tht r«actantsf 
(ii) Bullc diffusion of ths roaetants in tho graini and 
(iii) Natura and maehanisa of tha ehaaical intaraction. 
5? 
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